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ROBINSON BACKS 
MOVE TO SECURE 
LEGAUZED TENURE 

I 
Bill Now Before Assembly I 

Aims to Make jobs Safe I 
For Teachers at College I 

ALSO AFFECTS HUNTER 

President P81ItialJ;y Approves 

Measure Introduced by 

AsseJqblyman F eld 

of 
I 

Compulsory Campus Meeting 

To be Held Tomorrow at 12 

Thcre will be an important meet· 
ing of the Campus ,tafT tomor
row at 12 no<>n ill room 412. At· 
tendance i~ compulsory for all 
stafTmen. 

Camplls style hooks will he dis· 
trihuted to memhers of the staff 
today in the Campus office from 
II a.m.. to 1 p.m.. by LeonMd 
B~ier 36, managing editor. Ber· 
nard Freedman '.36. "opy editor' 
Edward r.oldberg(·r '36 copy editor; 
alld Beier edited the book during 
the Easter vacation. 

Ingenious Student Quells 
Fire in Elephant Fashion 

Philadelphia Hotel Refuses I 
_ Lodging to Negro Trackman I :tl:4

1
. ' I A \\"i,p of smoke from a burning 

newspaper in Locker 1443 Main, 
As a result o[ the diserionination by I The team, at that time, made no pro· caused a Kreat deal of confusion 

the manager of a Philadelphia hotel' test to ,the manager of t.lle hotel. As I in the :\ko\'e, yesterday. The sit-

du.:ing the Pennsylvania relays last I a result, Wilson tendered his resigna- \lation wa, hrought under control 
~nda.y, \yelford ",nilson '36, neg~o tion from the team MOI:day, .saying: by a certain ingt",io\ls young man, 
lu~h-Ju~llllng star, has tendered h,s, "If the team silently accepted discri- evi,lently a technology student, 
re~agnatlOtl from the track team tOllllination against 111e because of nlY who ran to the drinking fountain, 
Coach T... B. MacKenzie. color, I don't want to he a member of imhihed a large portion of its con-

R.O.IC. EXERCISES 
WILL NOT BE HELD 

ON CHARTER DAY 
Boa..: J of Higher Education to 

Determine Lateii' Date for 
"Jingo Day" Parade 

CLASSES CALLED OFF Arotlsed student sentiment has tnk-I the team." tents, and proceeded to spout with 
en the form of a meeting of the Sod,,· Professor vVillia'\1lson said to The I great gnsto. The fire was imme· 
ty for Student Liber,ties .called for to-I Campus yester~ay: "I ,kplore and diately exti.ll':'uished. A" ---
morrow at 12:30 p.m. ,n room 128. condemn the achon of those who were "] ust like a elephant" gasped an nruversary of Foundation of 
Professur Walter A, Williamson, di- responsible for the affair. The coach I admiring eye-witness. "Just like College in 1847 to be Cel-
rector of the Athletic Assol'iation, and ""anager should have withdrawn a clephant." ebrated Thunday, May 9 

President Frederick n. Rohinsoll i< will address the meeting on the the entir~ team from the hotel. They ---
continuing his attempts to secure Ie- LA C'R 0 SSE SQUAD topic "Negro Discrimination and the owe an apology to ""ilson. I, per- The ci·ghty·eighth Charter Day of 
gal tenure of onice for the facuity City College Athlete". George Grif. sonally am going to send an apology HONORARY' SOCl~ T V the College, Ill<trking its foundation in 

and instructional staff of the College, DROPS THREE TILTS fen of the International Labor De- to him for the A. A. This is the first I, IR47. will he celebrated On Thursday 
he revealed last Monday. fence will speak on "Scott.sboro·Hern- time in twenty·eight yea~s that such ADPOINTS SEVEN May () Th" .,,;I;!:try r~";ew and drill 

A bill has heen introduced :1t AI- ___ don and Negro Discrimination," a .thing has happelled. Jf r were there, r usually held nil this day has been post. 
ballY by Assemblyman Fcld o[ the 23 B L S . gfi Id When the !track team arrh'cII in and the ,hotd had refllsed to accomo- --- poned to a date to b~ determined by 
A. D. which would insure tenllre to i eav.er$. ose to pnn e , Philadelphia Friday, \\Tilson was in- date a negro memher of a City Col- \'loses '36, Beier '36, Lavitt '36 the Board of Higher Education later 

the instructional staffs and facuities of A~andEaStevens Colleges formed by the manager of the team. lege te3m, I would walk out with the I Tolces '36 New Members this month. l.ork and Ke)', senior 
the C"lIege. HUllter College anll . g ster Vl:>~ation I that t!le manager of the hotel. the Xor· team and find another hotel. There Of Lock and Kev hOllor society, has requested Presi. 

~ , n I Clent ~ ifueiiCk B. Robinsoii for the 
Brooklyn Colle"e: alld while h" doe- -- manG,e. rd\lsed to arcomodate him., arc plent.v of "",nd hotels in Phila(\ci-I J .. F ~ . 
:not wholly approve of thi, mea,IIrC', R('ac!tin~ an all-linH' lo\\'. the CuI. The hc~el manager. however. se· phia which take in Negroes. And if I ---

I
I I I fl' I 1 • ,I Seven new members were aCl'epted {lfl"lege of acllng as ushers and color 

. .. (Ol\"'culi\,(' ddeat- ,weI' till' Easter of a negro maicl working in the hotel (e t' I '4) I bv Lock and Key, senior honorary, su- gllaT< at t Ie ceremony ,nstead of the he i!" making' no active effort to halt ('gc across(" tt.'am :-.u ... taincd three C'ure< a rl'lom or rim at t lC lome I we coulc1n t find a hotel I cI ev(:n l{o! \ 'I J • 
,ts Jlassage slllce ,t affects too many , . nn IOlIe( on p:tgc cicty, at its l:t'st meeting during thc RO.T.r. officef'. 

I II 
. I I \',lcation at the hands If Ann\-, Stcv peop e. t e pre", ent st~,c<. I . . - I F C A I .- Easter vacation. Candidates were se- Tn virw of the fart that many holi-

Tracing the history of the move- ('ns n:<lItut(' oi Ilohohn ".\ld S\>rin~- • •• nnounces B "'"t I F I ' 

f 

field 'Col"'.~r 10 run it.< 'tnn.", .,[ s."t- ' I eavers 0 aCe I !cct~d after application and persona '1 days have fallen on Thur.days, classes 

n1rnt to assure tenure 0 office at t;lf? v ... 1 . . College, President Rohins,,~ <aid: hacks [or a still YOllng season olp to L i 5 t of PIe d g e s \ Rams in Sta41·um .nte1'Vlrw. i sdlClluled for Charier Day will be held Urged Action five. I . '. Those elected were: :Maury Spa.nier, on Wednes<1ay May 8 and Wednes-

"Long ag-o, I pointed Qui to the nn ,\pril 17, the last day hefore College Fraternity Chapters Select Nick ___ - ! '36; Seymour Moses '.1I1i; Jose Gonza. i clay's classes will be held Otl Thursda» 
L , [ thc Sprll1g rrec<s. thc nea\'ers tra\" I St. Nme to Meet Fordham lez '36: Sam Moscowitz '36; Julian morning, May C), until 11 a.m. 

"0,,1',, u [",.stces that there was no Sixty-five Students in New I L . h d " 
t 

eled up to \\'e,t I'llint. takin." a 11)'21 n eWlSO Ii Sta iwn Today; 'Lavilt '36; Leonard Beier '30; and Lock ano Key has sent the follow-

and urged that sOllie llloosures be drubbing from the Army. The La\,- em rs p nve Estwanick Will Face Hall ,Theodore Tolces '36. ing Irtttr to the President: enure to elllployees of the College ~ M be hi D . 
taken to guarantee this. Tn a later ender defense crulllpled late ill the . . . --- I The formal i'nd'urtion will take placo "At the last meeting of Lock and 
cOlllmunication to the board, which second half under all avalallche 0',' S,xty·fi\ e students have heen Aiter humbling Brooklyn "College at the semi·annual dinner, the evening Key, the sellior honorary society, a 

Arlll.V shots directed at thc s,'t. "",'cks plelis.tcci tn College fraternities. it was Ia'st ·"Ionday. the SI. Nick nine will of Charter Day, May 9. . motion wa". I,nan,'",ously =ssed to 

concerned salaries. I added a request .> .... that the board do one of two things: lIet. Slowed up hy the cold and announced yesterday h\' the Inter· lIIeet a widely heralded Fordham out-: Prominent in School request the President to include ul'On 
either 'Pass. introduce a propcr law snow [lurries as well as by the hruis- fraternity Council. Th .. pledge list fit at 3 p.m. toda.y in Lewisohn stadi- \ Spanier is assistant manager of the the Charter Day program the induc· 

iollo\-\ s. A I . . ' or, if the boad found it dangerous ing style of play, the West Pointers um. (n\loSSlon \\'ill 1)e [ree to all Ibasehall team, as well as a member oi tion of the seven newly-elected mem-

and inadvisalble to open ,up the sta. employed, the College's forward line Phi Sigllla Kappa: Paul Her,ler '.18. holders of A. A. cards. I the ,Curriculum Committee and class hers of the societx· 

lues, at leas. t to adopt b)'_la.\\'s wh,·'.h was unable to get started and con· Stanlc .. Bush '38. Charles Lind"rell Lefty Estwanick, star southpaw of athletic manag.er. Moses also occu· 
v 0 ~ "Lock and Key was, of course, fur· 

sequently tallied only twice as c<>m- '.1'1, Rof,ert Pickell '39. Michael the Rams, wno yidd'ed only one hit pies several positions in the affairs of ther influenced by a desire to serve 

pared to their opponents ninetecn Crishaw ',>9. Roy Hunting-ton '39. I to a strong Columhia team last Wed- the .college. Besides heing business the College in SO far as it is a·ble. As 
markers. \Villiam Spreen ',W. ! nesday will probalhly take the mound manager of The. Campus and a Stu. . h' h' I d . . a socIety w te me u es .n Its mcm-

''VVhen I went away, I felt that the LoSF to Stevens K' J . against the Beavers. Estt'anick, who dent Council representative, he IS also 'bership the president of the Student 

hoard would handle the matter. A The second los< of the vacation Theta appa Ph" oseph Brack· I has already been signed up by the on the Faculty·Student Coop Store 
was sustained when the 1\Iillerlllel1 en '36, Cl:arle< Sulliv:n ',3~, Frank Philadelphia Athletics is probably the Committee. Council and many '~ai,~p:e",?,b~~~c~~~ 
.' . I.allagher 3R, AI VOII I'rank 38, Ger· mist hi·"'" I touted liurler to fac th . . editors of Ihe 

guarantee tenure as a temporary mea
sure until it wOllld be expedient to 
amend the law. 

measure (the Feld hill) was Intro
duced at A~bany drafted 'by someone 
else. I did not approve that measure 
for many reasons and expressed my 
disapproval to the chairman of the 
board. The secretary of the board 
:mel other members promised me that 
in the event. that that measure of 
whiclt I did not approve shollld be

tra,elled to Hoboken and "ere van- .11 K' "'8 T h rl"1 . '38 V"'I " .. Y e e ~Ioscow'tz 's husiness manager of cosm," "Handhook," and "Clion-
. S I' .1 ( 109 J •• 0 n ~ IS law , , 'v' - 'Beavers in several F th qUlshed by tevens nstrtllte 15-10. jliam O'Neill '37 Palll Legatti ',~8. I T years.. or e I the Handhook. Julian Lavitt is sec- ian" and many of the members of the 
r R V"II' R. I I I ' ,Colleg~. ,ou Hall lanky. flghthander . . . .• es ,.osner, .") . osent la. an( Delta Kappa Epsilon: Richard K"'II' . i retary Llf the Student Counc,l and a, staffs ot these publlcat,ons; the cap· 

M,It IFe'~'man clicked III a much bet. Griffin '39. Austin Lodato '.39. \Var.1 WI prohably ofJ1lose the Maroon~. member of the Strike Preparations tain of the College Footlball Team, 
ter fa~hlOn than when they playe(l ren F; '''ichener ',39. College Beats Brooklyn . I Committee. Beier, besides heing ma- 1he College Basketball Team, the Col· 
against the 'West Pointers and except Phi I\.appa Delta: Jesse Ruven- \ Behind thl! capable pitching oi Sam naging editor of The Camptls, is also. lege Lacrosse \ Team, the College 
for the weakn~ss on the' :eeding . e~HI stein '37, Milton Reissman '.16. Her- Winograd and Nat Gainen erstwhile \1 a~ associate editor of Mic~ocosm,. ~e. Baseball Team and many of the memo 
of 1he game: the attack "as rem in'S' hert ~Iullman .,'38. ' shortstop and second baseman respec- nlor yearJbook. Tolces ,s captAin' bers of these activities; the mana'gel" 

(C:ontlllued on Page 3) Chi Delta Rho Selects tivrly, the College nine outslugged an elect of the football team. ! ((:ontinued on Page 4) 

.-.. ----------------------'-'-r-------- Chi Delta Rho: Dave Weiss '37. erratic .Brooklyn outfit last Monday 

Ir~ercury USociety Number .r eatures Dave Bacheitt '38. Sid Boden '38. at Man<hat!an Beach by the 5COre of 

(Continued on page 4) 

., Cl S l Henry Smolii<off '36 Abe White '38.; 9 to 5. Winogt;ad who heretofore h315 

~'deas Concerning ass tragg e Del~a Beta Phi: Bertram Sprofkin confined his activities to playing 

"Spin the Bottle," Tuneful Show, 
Achieve. "Brillian,t Success" 

By Edward Goldberger 
Those .mdefatigable boys who .put 

out the ;Mercury have done it again. 
(Put Ollt the ,Mercury, we mean.) Thi5 
time, in the guise of a Society Num
ber, they manage to give us their 
i<l'eas of the Class Struggle. 

We will commence i.his. review with 
a ve1'bal spanking. Said spanking in· 
volv~s the cover, which, in case you 
didn't notice, is a picture of Society 
at the customs with the gentleman in· 
volved reading the "Daily Worker." 
That's where the chastising comes in. 
Those immortal words "Daily Work· 
er" are i11egible. Needless to say, the 
boys on the Merc are kicking tbem· 
selves around on account of this fact, 
and the a'bove paragraph was meant 
only to add velocity. 

Now that we have completed the 

sad story of the cover, let us get down 
to the issue Itself. It's a good issue. 
Plenty of cartoons, something we 
haven't had' in a long time an most 
~f them admirably drawn, too. Of 
course, there did seem to be a dearth 
of gag·s for the cartoons, but who are 
we to complain? 

.In passing, we might as well men
tion the dedication which we think, is 
a wow. It's the. funniest dedication 
we've seen in a long time, and that 
include.q al1 those "To my mother" 
gags you see in booles. (Aha-Sub. 
versive propaganda here·) 

VV!e were agreea,bly sur,prised to 
find that Mercurochromes, that per
ennial outlet for 'the editor's over· 
wrought nerves, actual1y had some 
,good stories in it~ This is a great in-

(Continoed on PalfC 4) 

'38. George Staff '311, Edgar. Burton shortstop for the St. Nicks was de
'38. Raphaei Uffner '38, Harold Sel. signa ted to sta.rt ag'dinst Brooklyn 
Ie '38, Rohert Holstein '37, Morton when Doc .Parke1' was confronted with 
Raronstein '38. a ·serious shortage of availa'hle pitch· 

Phi Gamri,a Kappa: Earl Gold_ ing material. 
enber~ '37, Jack Grabelsky '37, The all around star of the aftemoon 
Charles Kenstein '37, Jerome Plotka however, was Nat Gainen," who not 
'37. Natlt.an Sheftlllan '37. Jero",e \1 only twirled scoreless ball for three 
Stern '37, Morris Stern '38, Sam innings but also covered short and 

. (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 3) 

frosh Activities . Opened 
To AD '39 Class Members 

Kaplan Announces Deadline 
On Payments for Microcosm 

IFrosh aoctivitieg are now open to . Al1 payments for Microcosm, 6e-
al1 members of the class, Mortimer nior year .. book, must be made before 

Karp, ~reshman, a~visor, a~noun~ed. \ Jrone I, according to an announctment 
Those tnte1'ested will meet ID room " 
115 at 4 p.m. under the fol1owing sche- hy Albert Kaplan 35, edItor. Al1 those 

dule; debating Tuesday; hiking, Wed- \ seniors who have net as yet received 
nesday; dramatics, Thursday; base- their proofs gh'ouM cal1 for them at the 
b:dl, Friday. Microco~1lI office, room 424. • 

By Irving Baldinger l'of Harlem", "Twilight", "What the 
When the Dramatic Society awed a i Angels Do at Night", and "Lady of 

College audience into respectful at· the Bubble". 
tentio" and then shook that audience I The locker-room skit, played by 
to generous applause on three succes" skillfully-maneuvtered puppets', and 
sive nights last week, it was a fitting stal'ring President Robinson in a play
and well-earned reception for "Spin \' boy role, set off the first roar of ap
the Bottle." Not even the research prova1, a response that was reechoed 
of our flaw.finding committee can contint.ally in the course of the eve
eclipse the brilliant success of that \ ning. David Dawson came close to 
production. stealing the show shortly thereafter 

The "tour of Manhattan in the in- with impersonations of a flock of cel
tim ate manner" got off to a /lying ebrities at a theatre open.ing. The 
start early in the evening, and main· host of prima donnas as announced 
tained a !f/llooth, brisk tempo through- by Norman Brokenwire (Charles 
out, with only an occasional let-down. Hochberg) included the Barrymore 

SOngs for the revue were of uni- family, Frtd Al1en, F. D. Roosevelt 
formly high·.!alibre, and were rend· and Huey Long. 
ered in surprisingly well·polishel The ren<lition of "Groping" by 
style. Outstanding hit-tunes that will Charlotte Aronof' and the dance by 
long survive' the show indud'e "Chant (Continued on page 3) 
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r I 
Prof, Brownson to Addre. I particularly appropriate at this time, l ' Classical Societ_' Y Tomorrow 

. "It would, se~ to be the part of wisdom to 1 
Ovoid official flmction~' 'Which arl1 apt 10 be pro- g rt r g n t! n ~ I B 

" ~ ~ Professor Carleton ,L. rowns.on, OJjiciol UndergradUllte Newspaper of the vocati7'e of disorderly opposition. OJ course it ; , head of the Department of ClassIcal 
College of the City of N_ York is the indi</mtable right of till! administration to I !.;;==;;;;,.;===-"'""'-"'-="-="-..;;;..;;.;..;;. ______ '-' ';';";;';;--;';-;;" 1 La!'guages. will address the Classic~1 

r §rrrrtt Strap!l 

rHl~ YOUTH OF MAXIM'--.1/J Amkino 
Film with Boris Chirkov. At the 
Cameo, 

"News and Comment" defermine wllat sltall be official College func- The Robin and The Butcnel' Society tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. 10 

....... "." lions, regardless of lite desire of any studenls room 221. lie will speak on ,UMace-
~lIodakd Cfotlc.oiatt 'JrtlIlI or groups of students, bul il mighl be prudent (Being English as she are translated from La don's Day in the Sun". 

"'~crolJ~lliiot.et=... 1Wt to make an issue of the right unnecessarily. Fontaine by the City College French Stud~nt,) "The Youth of Maxim" is the tale 

Po I .r{· . d' b Master Robin, OIi a tree perched Col. Ollie.: Room .12 Main Buil.uu.. or examp (J, We can rea<J.1 y Imagtne Istllr-
Phon.: Audubon 3·9271 'l't fi ld d . t' f t d Himself found strong deprived Printod by Book. JU\raziD. ana N.,,_ Pr .... Inc .. ances on 1m I ary e ays III ,Ie II lere, an 

239 W. 39th St. N ... York may we not ask ourselves ill adt'allCe wllether When the North wind wa,~ come. 
-, == - .------ '--' "I die of hungry" cried he; and if occasion 
Vol. 56-No, 23 Wednesday, May I. 1935 'suck a function is absolutely necessary and. demands 
-------------------,' whetller it can be divested somewlrat of its 

EXECUTIVE BOARD formal character? Tile R.O. T.C. students drill on 
SEYMOUR SHBRIFF '35 ................ Editor.In.Cbid: fire College groullds every day witllout being 
SEYMOUR MOSES '36 .............. Buoin ... ManaKer molested or interfered with, it is only 'Wlten the 

~ANAGING BOARD I R.O.T.C. drill,is made a special coll~g~ !unction, 
l.e9oord L. B.I ... 36 .................... Manaalnll Editor to the eXc/USI01J of all otlrer actlvllles, tllat 
Irviaa H. Ndman '36...................... Now. Editor i ' ., d " 
lemud Fnedman '36 ...................... Copy Edit"" studenl OPpoSItIon 1$ el!cOltlltt're . 
Edward GoIdber.... '36 .................... Cop)' EdItor 
H.",ert G. RIeh.k '36 ... , ..... ' ........... SP'.atI Editor Apparently, the college admin;stration 

"I myself M;II serve of t'lte goods of otherbody" 
So saying, our poorly inclined 
Saw a vehicle of butcher poorly closed 
And following his principle litHle savorous 
Himself threw in without conscience laborious 
Filled his 'belly with vi<:tu·qls which themselves 

offered. 
ASSOCIATE BOAR» has not asked itself in aclvance whether such His hunger quenched, Ihe said: "Who me 

]oaopb A~ '" OIIhert x.lhn '37 a function is absolutely necessary. Appar-
1.,,1 .... lIa1diD_ '~6 Joil>ua 11- '37 I h 
G<lwiel Wi ...... '16 GI!b«-t IWthbiatt '37 : ent y. it as sanctioned the affair, and has 
Ezra Goodman '37 Herbert Tab"" '37 Ileft the mere fixing of rile date to the 

NEWS BOARD B d f H h 
l_b Lapal.k)' 'J5 Arthur Roeenh.im ... '37 . oar 0 ig er Education. Apparently, it 
Herbert BnIe '31 Alyin Z.linka '37 does not care to follow the path. of wisdom MUto" Goiif ." lrylnll Feinllold '38 
Alorahani Himm.lol.in '37 n...ld KU<ihelo'ff '38 by avoiding official functions which are apt, 
Arnold Lenusr '37 Irving LevenlOD '38 ' t 

Stymour Peck '37 Hohart R""""ber'll 'J8 to be provocative of disorderly opposition. I 
Bernard Rothenberg '38 ' 

I There is still 'time to work out an amicable MANAGING BUSINESS BOARD 
solution to this vexing problem. The ad-

:ril.{:'t 1·~::L.~J~37·: .................. ,., ........ "t.1;~~ ~:n= ministration must be ready to co.operate 
/d.'Wric. Ilaruch '35 .... , .... ,', .... Circulation AHOci ... with the students in avoiding another "Jingo 
M)'t'cm Schnml1 '36 ••••.•......•.•. G.i;rculati.on AMOC!ate 

t::u:~I~~Jn'l!~\ "jg':',::',:::' 'F~~~ity <j!{r~~t.~lio~ ts::~!: Day" disturbance. 

I ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 

frightens?" I 
"All are hrothers, and I've only shared." 
Next he commenced Iivelily to sing. 

The disciple of the knife, returning at his voice 
Him delivered a Iblow and he fell in down. 
,When one is full of bologna 

To open the mou!!h is an indiscretion. 

frank 

)I< )I< )I< 

Song of the Stew 

A vast there ye ·1- ..... 

Chari .. X.ntaln '37 Mortimor CoI'en '38 I RACI plutocrats 
David Rr.-nan 37 )u,,,,,h Gayriu '38 AL DISCRIMlNA TlON alJ(l aristocrats 
Harry Licbahard '37 Mortimer POOeH 'J8 'I 

~ .... uel Pollack '37 &\11 :tooenzweig '38 . WVGLFORD WILSON. high jumper on Hearken noW'to mel I 
Morton C1urman, '38 ]a,per Schocnholtz '38 W Y II 'I f ' I d 
-------------- ---- I the College track team that invaded ou can (·a ;: a. you want 0 nice y seasone . 
Issue Editors: J Ezra (;oo(ll11an '.17 I Philadelphia for the Penn Relay. brings back soups """""1 

I SeYl1101lr P"('k '.1/ la tale of equality in the land of the free. of well browned spaget tied in fancy knotted 

The story of his humiliating experiences is loops. 
ANOTHER JINGO DAY I enough to revolt even those who are familiar I You can rave about sauces, and filling and such 

rnll-tE announcement t~at the military re·l~ith. similar .instances of racial discrimina- Crepes Suzette with just the right touch. 
view will not be held on Charter Day hon III Amenca. North~rners generally boast You can rave abQUlt: fish that come from a school 

b I d h b h · h Ith t "J' C . ... fi d t th and were raised right in a New York pool. ut at a ater ate as roug t IIlto t e open . a 1m rowlsm IS con ne 0 e 
what appears to be a source of trouble at I South. In the North. however, most people You oan carryon about the many roasts and 
the College. I give mere lip-service to the principle of stews 

F I I't "au ,know'. anrl ". pl'll the latest ne"'s ortunately the strenuous objections of :equa I y. . .n 

h d I Th H tIN d f d on ~easoning and ginger and lemon peel t e stu ent body to any military display as leo e orman y re use to accomo-
, d -t W'l b f h' d h on pepper ami salt and your chef's last spiel part of the Charter Day exercises seem to a e I son ecause 0 IS race. an e was 

If d t k d' I h 0 .. the wavs and means have definitely established the principle that I' Ofee 0 see accomo attons e sew ere. 
f W'I h t d I h' of naking' kidney beans ormal military exercises should be outlawed I I son, ~r eep .y , recounts. a arroW1. ng I 
f t I f h F dl on how tasty' you find rom Charter Day. It should be realizt'd, I a eo, IS expenen~es: nen ess. III a 
however. that the studen.ts are opposed to i strange city. the prejudICe that he had so· 
a military display of any kind, whether it be i forcibly encounter:~, made him reluctant to I 
a color guard or a complete military review, ; even attempt to eat III any of the restaurants, 

on Charter Day. , I fO,r ~ear, he would meet up with similar d.is-
We feel that a display .. by an activity which ,cllmmatton. " 

candil'd apples.'1uce rind. 

You can have spiced wines and your pUllets too 
but all T want is some g'ood hot stew!!!! 

GoorFhOb stew, for your infomtation 
is a grand and g!crlnr.1s pot;,tion. 
Once vou eat it you'll always rue 

the day that you first ate g'ood hot stew!!! 

* * * 

is ""ptignant to all the ideals of higher edu-I Even the most thick-skinned person would 
cation is net a fit way to commemorate the I hardly have been able to bear up under the, 
anniversary of the founding of n great in- i humiliation Wilson suffered. I 
stitution of higher learning. ! What made the blow particularly hard was I 

The proposal of Lock and Key that its lithe attitude adopted by Wilson's only' News Item N. Y .. News 
members be permitted to form the guard of! friends in town. his. fellow competitors on 
honor at Charter Day seems to us an emi- : the track team. 

nently excellent suggest:on. Certainly it is I No suggestion was made that they refuse 
more desirable that the place of honor at Ito avail themselves of the "hospitality" of' 
, , 

The ChineS(' A. C., first all Chinese basket
ball team in city. wi! play the Brooklyn Tem
nlars .. ,.,_"". 

Paging' Mr. Hearst. Beware YeHow.Perilll 

• '" • 

these eXerci!.'es be held by student leaders of 'the hotel, so long as their team mate was 
extra-curricular activities, rather than by the! discriminated against. They might easily 
representatives of a group. the mere pres-l have !ltopped at the Hotel Pennsylvania I 
enc(~ of which at the College, is felt to b~ II I where Wilson had encountered no difficulty New Item 
disgrace to a liberal institution of learning. ithe year before. ' 

COl,lplecl with the announcement that mili- " It is difficult to place the responsibility for 
tary exercises would not be held in conjunc- the affair upon one individual. rather the 
tion with the Charter Day exercises, is the members of the team who regarded the 

more significar.i: news that a separate mili- flifair so comol"rentlv were equallv at fault. 
tary review will be held at a date to be de- !It is heartening that the captain and manager 
termined by the Board of Higher Education,jof the team realize. if belatedly, their error 

To those who are vitally concerned with lin remaining- at the hotel. 

the establishment of more amicable relations Wilson felt keenly hurt because he was 
at the College, and the prevention of future i left alone in a city where he knew no one. 

d~sturban~es, the announcement is indeed I' His t~ammates did not attempt to see him 
dlscouragmg. The memory of May 29. the mg-ht he was refused accomodations, al-
1933 and its repercussions brings home the Ithoug-h they knew he was stayin~ nearby. 

l'ealizati?n, that another "Jin~o Day" is in!. The Colleg-e should feel deeplv chamned I' 

the making, ! that its reoresentatives should allow this in. 
A scant six months ago, Dean Cottschall,lcident tofoccur without attempting to regis-

in hili admirable report to the faculty on the ~ ter a protest. I 
Anti-Fascist disturbances, discussed the' Desoite the constant re-occurance of 
ways of minimizing, if not eliminating en-l these incidents, America still proudly points 
tirely, future disturbances, His remarks are ,to itself as the land of the free, ,'. I 

Man in Iowa Raises Colored Popcorn 
I've sailed !!he seven seas, a million miles or 

more 
I've 'heen 

\\'hat 
the world over, the good lord knows 
for!! 

I've been in London, in Paris and in China 
I've kissed all the girls, from Lulu up to Dina. 
I've el. ::ed many ,botles, and dreamed of hell 

and MarS 

I've ridden in planes, in ships and boats and 
, t'ars. 

I've seen many things, on deserts and on plains 
I've· seen Swedes, and chinks and wops and 

Danes 

T've seen green snakes and pink camels by the 
score 

but brillhtly 
before. 

colored popcorn r never saw 

J, R. ~39 

of a youth', awakening to the truths 

'38 atht!l!l I 
of the C!;iSS struggle and. his develop~ 

,
: ment into a determined' and courage_ 

ousfighter and orga.nizer for the So-

11-=============== cial Democratic party in the dark 
,. Russia of 19()7. The' picture is mem-

April showers usually bring May orable for its emotional grand'cllr and 
flowers. and this year, along with the the innate beauty and' simplicity of its 
aforesaid posies, comes a '38 spring theme. I n technique. too. "The Youth 
informal popping right into the midst of Maxim" is unu5lual' ,for there is a 
of the College social calendar. Now superb coordination and artistry in 
that 0'.,' more venerable brethren, every phase of the' producrion, in the 
namely the senior a'nd junior classes, amazingly effective usc of light and 
have staged preliminary dances at the shadow in photogra.phy, in the canny 

I Gym, the sophs (eve. n as you and I) music of Shostakovitch which serves 
hop on the bandwagon anI' will hold well to accentuate and always keep in 
the main event on Saturday evening, the mind of the audience the social 
May 11. Tkkets arc priced at $.35 conflicts of the story. Ahove all. 
per duo and may he obtained. while there is the performance of Boris 
they last from salesmen decorated Chirkov, as Maxim. Chirkov is all 
with '38 dance committee tags. The actor who overwhe1ins you with the 
admission price has not been printed realness of every mood: lie portrays, 
on the ducats, thus eliminating the and whose seeming lack of obvious 
need of stealthily sHpping the ticket technique makes you forget to observe 
to the gateman when the girl friend's dispassionately and rationally and to 
hack is turned. So realistic are the fiercely. gladly allow yourself to be 
hird'ie-covered signs which herald the carried awa~ into raptures by the 
dance that some one painted little greatness of his portrayal. 

Maxim is a carefree. gay fellow, oc. 
cupied very simply with singing a gay 

spots underneath one poster. 

• * * song or playing a hoyish prank. He 
The fe"ture of the affair will be a , is personally sat:sfed with life and 

May Pole dance on the gym floor by' hence content to let the rest of the 
a chorus vf !welvc veople. The suc- world go hang. Howevpr. tragedy 

comes to him when one of his com· 
cess of this project is assured by the rade, is killed hy machinery that has 
talent of our own Artie 'Weet" Siegel, gone long uninspected in the factory 
dancing star oi the recent "Spin The where they hoth work. .Maxim 
Bottle", (Pardon. ,We forgot April 

views it as a personal tragedy rather 
Fool's Day was past.) There will pro· than a condemnation and proof of the 
hably ,he a series of rh)'mes knocking callous cruelty of the capitaiist factory 
prominent members of the class sung owner. However. the death of an
by a quartet and written 'by Ira Cohen. other worker awakens Maxim ~nd he 
class maestro, and this column. As rouses the 111en to ,protest. Thown in. 
an extra ad':d attraction Jack Lon- to prison. he encounter. harrowing 
don. class prexy and waltz ki~g, will, experiences: but emerges happy in his 
positively appear in person, and may determination to awaken the masses 
even he coaxed' to "go into his dance". to fighting the cruelty of Czarist Rus· 

* • * I sia, 

Jack Besansky, technical adviser, is 
S. P. 

already proposing appropriate decora- HOLD 'EM YALE-A Paralliouni Pic
tion for the merry occasion. The mU-1 titre witll Patricia Ellis. .A f ;!ic 
sicians have been practising for weeks Rialto. 
and will try to make a close race of it. I 
If the campus were open and free from Damon Runyon's TIroadway "citi
excavations, the couples attending the zens" arc adroitly portrayed hy a cas! 
prom could roam about the historic I of ,popular comedians in the new Para· 
flagpole. sit on the henches in the dark! mount film "Hold' 'Em Yale." which 
corners and lalk cr something. But is current at tIie Rialto Theatre. Re· 
the place is fenced on all sides and I plete with muggs and dolls, it as an 
the only parts of the College stilt open hilarious comedy ahout some kidnap
are the classrooms. Da'mn it! We'll pers who nnd that the father ~f the 

girl they have kidnapped doesn t want see you at the dance and don't forget . k A' f I II 
to intr'octuce liS to thc G. F. Iller ba~ . not?us oot)a game 

enters 1I1tn the actIon. all hy way of 
• • • , aiding- these guys to rid themselves of 

the shrewish young lady. 
During the Easter vacation. remains Patricia Ellis proves an exec!!en! 

of which arc still with us in the per· comedienne as the girl and Larry 
sons of the frc,sh. the rotten eggs. Crahhe ,hurlesques the typical foot
Dan Daniel~, Charlie . ?elzah.ler, he.1l hero amusingly. Also in the cast 
George Goldln/g and LennIe Frled- arc \Vlllliam Frawley And" Devine. 
man, attended a meeting with Hun- C;corge Barbier. and Georg; E. Stone. 
ter 38 officers at the home of the I . 
class 'presirlen.t .of the girls' school. A GRORGE WHITE'S SCAND~LS-A Fo~ 
plan for a JOInt class. Hunter and.. nil 
'College soph, Dntch treat social fnn. FIlm sfa.rnng James Dunn a 
tion was discussed. such as a boat-! Alice Faye. At the Roxy. 
ride followi~g a get,,'c'll1ainted dance, Gecrge White's Latest glorification 
to be held III the College gym in the of American pulchritude, his 1935 edi. 
near f,uture. The macaroons served tion of the "Scandals". arrives a! the 
were "ery good. R.')xy Theatre in the ,form of a sna:p-

• • * py and tuneful little revue. Remin' 
iscent of the 'old-fashfoned er..horate 

The sop!; carnival will he reviewed shows it still has enough p;on<:! music 
this year with all its traditional pomp, and fun to m~ke 't entertaining. The 
splendor and mercurochrome ,hv the cast is headed hy an experienced 
class council. "Hank" Lipkin. frosh- group of song and dance men (and 
50ph committee chairman, will be on women)incluifing: James Dunn. Alice 
hand to demonstmte the old-fashioned IFaye, Ned S.parks, Giff Edwards, 
art of paddling. absent from the c:1m- Lyda Roherti and Eleanor Powell. 
pUs for several semesters. The guest Dunn and Alice Faye ear'ry the love 
list will be .filted out shortly, and the interest that ties the picture together, 
committee, with its old school ideas it is the tap dancing of Eleanor Powell. 
de hOS'pitality, wilt insi!!t upon the a new ...:omer to the screen. which 
pres~nce of all invited frosh. A di- I stands out as the high light of the 
verhng en~ertainment is tbeing pre- film. On the stage is a new variety 
pared. and silence witJ not be essential revue featuring K"thryn Parson', of 
for the comple't:e enjoyment of the pro- other fame, and Joe Howard, the ee-
gram. - lebrated composer. ' . 

Morty. J. A. 
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~pnrt ~pttrk!i 
LAVENDER NETMEN 
TROUNCE ST. JOHN'S 
IN FOURTH VICTORY 

Beaver Nine to Face Rams; FRESHMAN RUNNERS 
Jayvee Drops \ Three Tilts TO BEGIN TRYOUTS 

-- I -.-
Brooklyn Bows to Lavender in Jayvee Baseball Team Loses FOR CLASS TEAM 

._- --- -----------. Slugging Spree, 9-5; Man· To Newtown, St. Johns and 
By Gilbert T. Rothblatt The undefeated Colkge tennis team hattan Defeats Nine Uncoln During Easter 'Coach Tony Orlando, yearling 

il-a_eb,,11 !(allleS, like all others, are trollnced St. John's u-3, at tht track mentor, urr·<s all candidates for 

,;;;;z.~-'-~ 

tl.Y neL ut:,:t \.I. ~Io~n'"lt 

Lalest lelNrlS IrOIll tne 100t\)all 

ironl, uniting III IrOIll all sources, arc 

dlStlllCtly cnwuraglllg. UptlllllSlll IS 

rampant and frolll what they tell us 

jt bas good reason to be. ~'~uclty 01 

ItServes which kept last ~ear.s eleven 
from doing better than lot did IS no 

longer Coach 'Friedman's pet worry 

for the fact of the tna t.ter .seems to be 

tha'! nlaterial this year IS bigger, ~etter 
.and more plentiful than ever before. 

considered won or lost hy th~ir final (Jlleens C"nllnllnity ronrt> ~Ionday (Continued Crom Page I) Bowing to Newtown. Lim'oln. and the team to report for tryouts'tomor-
scorcs. Uften, however, the resul- to score it~ fourth straight victnrv of second for the remainder 01 the game, I the oSt. John's Freshmen. the jayvee row afternoon .from 2 to 5 ·p.m. at 

tant di!(its do not tell the whole truth the se,;50n. flurin!;: the Eastrr' ,'a- and collected· three hits in the bargain. \ I.asehall team compiled. a record of Lewisohn Stad'ium. 
or give the exact amount of what ac- ration, the Lavender netlllen call. Starting .strongly the Lavender three losses and no WillS over the A multitude of events are open to 
tually happens. Such was lhe ra,e <[uereel Columhia. ()-3. Long !,;Iand rolled up eight runs Cor \Vinograd off Easter varation. candidates. The even.ts listed are thl" 
last week in the Manhattan game l'nil'"rsit)', 9-0:' and: 51. Peters. 9-0, the combined offerings oC Sam Nahem. Poor pitching, according to Coach \10? and 220 ~ard sprlllt": the quarter 
when the Beaver> hawed to the Jas- Coach joseph Wi,an's charges are and Milt Hoffman, Brooklyn tnounds- I Mel Levy, is the reason Cor the poor 1I12\1

0
le, hatllf h~nllle'h andd

l 
mlle

d 
r2u20ns, .thde 

favored to stretch tl,"I'r s·trl·llg·' (If V'IC- I h . . B kl I . tIt f tl t I all . var Ig I ur es an yar 'p~r team by the disgraceful score oC ' men. n t e Courth seSSion, ~oo yn S 10WIIlg-. 0 (a e, 0 Ie ealll. n. low ilUrdles. The field events inelude 

!t seems a bit premature to talk 

,about prospects for the [all sea~on bUl 
iC the performances the _squad loS turn
,ing in daily at Van Cortlandt Park 
can be use(F as a criterion. it's safe to. 

.say that .the '35 cleven is i'i for a ban-

I~-l. The hox score did not coutain tories to tive this afternoon when they hammered out 3 runs and \Vrnograd of the games, the Beavers were the broadjutnp, high jump, pole vault, 
lhe rc .. liy hilarious story oC .illSt why play host to Brooklyn College at the was withdrawn in favO<' of Gainen. showered hy a deluge of hits and shot put, disolrs, and javelin throw, 
and how the l'arkermen blew their Concollrse courts, 167 Street and the Nat quickly smothered the firooklyn ,rllns. Newtown defealted the Jay4 An ambitiolls five meet schedule has 
fiCth gallic of the season. Concourse. This Friday the tea11l uprising, holding the home team to a vees 0-5. In th~ l.inc(lln game been tentatively arranged Cor the 

It was a~)Ollt the sixth inning and will travel to t'tica to meet a strong single hit till his retirement in the which was lost by a 9-6 count, the yearlings. Tuesday, May 7, has been 
Jcrry Horne dIad been pitch in!;:" fairly Colgate a·ggregation. eighth. Beavers hlew an early three run lead tentatively set as the date for the ini-
enou!('h up to the time. One of the In the "peller against Columbia, Monday', gallIc v .Ih Brooklyn was and in the ninth inning filled the 'ba- tial meet against Monroe Hi"h. A 
Green batsmen hoiste,1 a sin!(le to the 51. :-\icks captured C"ur of the the Cifth contest in two week~ Cor Doc ses with none alit hut were unable to meet with Washington High has been 
renter. bllt when he al'telllpttJ til singles matches and IWO of the dou- Parker's charges. During the Ea-ster squecze a tally ac'oss the plate, In arranged Cor May II. On May 16, 

ner year. t 'I' I' I J k' hie,. but whitewashed L. I. U. and vacation the Colte"e nine particil,ated tl"". game, twel"e men were left on the team win travel trptowu to engag·e 
To.let Paul Riblett, genial coach 01 s reten lIS III an cxtra- ,asc. ac 'Ie ~. 

'35 Gainen's l,erCect throw cut him doll'u 51. Peters, losing one set in both in four games with rh'al schools. drop- base. the N, Y. U. Freshmen in their an· 

t'ne ends· Slllll it up, the fate of the I srI '1 yards ofT the ·hag. Inate ICS. • I. _ 0 Ill's prov\( ed strong- ping the first two by a one run margin, ,'\gainst St. John's the Beavers were nual meeting. 
eleven "de.pends on how the backs or opposition. hill the College man- takin" the third b,' a 101)sided score swaml)cd, 19-15. No Cewer than 15 .-----------------

fr01l1 thc stands, and it most have a!(c to wIn onr slllg es an two and losing the fourth in the same way. ,hases on balls were issued and the EW YORK LAW SCHOOL 'come thru," Line material, Mr. Rib- At lea·st that'~ the way it appeared d . f . I d \" J N . 
lett reveals is especially plentiful and I I Iff "I . lookcd that IVa.v to Sam \Vino"rad. (011' es or a CUIlI ortau e vlttory. In the initial encounter the Beavers Jayvee pitchers were hammered Cor 
talented and the coaches have little ~ ESTABLISHED 1891 I ta Tel tl e gl tt n II Cr'e Shapiro DeCeats Roth wcre harely nosed 4 to .1 h), a vaunted IX safeties. AI Jordan, the Jayvee 
cause for worry on that score. This 11'10 gg ( I U 0 0 s ,celli. I' . . TI k d ., I . I f Three year course leading to de-

• 1-1-,' hcg-an to argue with 1he nnipirr 'R . "I t fi t . I nncctoll nll1(". ll' gallIC wa~ mar e flrst-~trtng pile 1cr, du 'not per orm 
condition is interesthlgly enough an ernIe . reel man a IfS slllg ... s 1 I II . I' f I J 'H J d gree of LL.B" which entitles 

. I alld lri"d tn show thc arbiter holY "ept tl I I I' f t I 'tl' ')' tIe excc ent PltC wIg () . <,rry again~t St. ohn s. owever or an 
direct co"t.,,,t to that which eXlSte, " If( IIg I liS Ollr ma C les WI 1- I I' I I I I . . I graduate tG take New York Bar 
.Iast year. S-') al)lllldallt ie material [or Iill' rlllliler had 1101 even t(luelted the Ol1t the 10" of a set. Captain ,Fre,1 {Orlle \\'10 Ylel( e( nil Y ~~vcn IItS, has hatt the hreaks a!,(ainsi hllll, ·05-

I :\ I r I I I If' . alld thc meritorious fit'I"ing of Cap- illg games t(l \Ionroe and Newtown examination. Late aCternoon and 
the forward wall that Friedmall if he I<,g. . Ill') 111).( '" >ten es> C ecllvc III I evening sessions offering special 

~ow the pint grow ... ('olllpiicatrd. the second sil1glc~ SI)ot, hut shoul,) lain \Vinog-ra"d whose unassist('( dotl- hy fhc margin of one rUIl. 
d'eisred ellllld pllt thrce complete lines f d opportunity to students who de-

I t :-;eCTll~ that in la:-;t .\Tar'S )'lanlhat~ IJl'ogrcss as tlw sra . .,on crrowS olrlcr. hit.' plays ~toPJl{'d a heat')' Princeton In prartisc g-anH'S, the kam an,.' 
on the fiel,1 and the difTerence in qual- " I If I"" II sire to suppC'rt themselves by 

. 11 1 tal~ ~ ... alllc 011(' of I .. (lll Iiall's undcr~ Ahc ~hapir0. at llurllher three. ~("orc in the fourt.h. In the last la m:'lch hrltt'r. tf"ounring' 'Il' f ston sonle 'business activity ,during the 
it)' hetweell lhe Itnes wou ( not )e un- In 11'1 ,hoot, catlght thi, ,elf-'allle of. scored an easy victory against Co- of the cighlh the Ti!(ers hrok(' the 3-3 Prep alld tit·illl( thc stroll,: Coltllllhia day. Prerequiste, satisfactory com-

duly aprre;~ahle. L' B k . !,,,.;;!\ !>etll'een the e)'es and laid him Illmhia htlt turned ill an el'ell hetter d("dl~Ck ~nd't:lH'n i::':d the Lavenders Fre,hman nine 3-.~ _ _ .. ___ \ pl~tion of at least two years in 
lrst Ine ac ,lo\\', It i~ quite absurd to C\'cn prc- performance ;i'l turning ~)ack C~rnc ..;cor(' css 111 Ie 11 I l. 1-------·-- _.... \I! A.B., B.S., or equivalent, courses 

Most of la,t year's lirst string line sUPI'O:;C that this IInforlllnate ocmr· R I f I I L- SI' 'tl t ---------.- - at a college approved by N. Y. L k ' at I 0 ~. . ' •• lap,ro. W' I an a - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT, FRED'S DELICATESSEN 
is "<Irk illlaci CHept for Gene :Or '0- rellCe might ha"e had its efTeel in lack of the nH·",I •. ·s. lI'a<. o,,( of the ____ .... ___ .__ State Board of Regents. Enroll· 
witl ,\I", ,en" to have "eell "dded; I:lakill;4 tite Lillie 110), in Black a, last tll'O enc"tlnters. hut Jal'k Chwast A GOLn \\lATCll was f","nrl nn the Tasty Sandwiches and Salads ment limited, For catalog and full 

to tl", Luaciting stafi hut several up i tlnyielding as the rock of Gibraltar II'''' all ahlt' sllbstitllte. second flnor ycs!<'rday afternoon. 1618 Amsterdam Avenue inCormation address. 
and cOlllillg. hu,tlillg youllgsters ha,'c I (>11 hi, ,Ierisinn. Freil Kaplau anti Dave Lillchilz arc The O\l'lIer may reelt'ell1 il h~' identi-' 0pI'G.il. th. ne .. Tech nuihling Registrar, New York Law School 
given del"lIite promises of doing the' .'\iler the \Villograel,ull1pirial fiasco undefeated at the COllrth alld ftfth fication ill room 218. I 253 Broadway, New York City 
entn~tlchcd \'etc-rans out of ,their johs.i llacl halkd the prnceedings for ahout singles position.:.;, and neither has #-- -----_. - ~-------=-=-=-=-=--=====.-===-:::-=:::-==-:::-==-=..:::..:::.::-::-::::-~--::.::.=--= 
Right now, for example, Tom Kaill. I ,ivr lIIillute" Cotich [lert Dalliel,. nf hnwed ill dOllhles. !\t sixti, sin!(les, 

a 170 pounder would. get lhe nod ",' c1t1 ~rallhattall. chimed in. "\\'nte hilll a .Ie,sc Greenherg started poorly 
Gene Luongo. the gnzzled veteran for j' letter." he ,hollted from hi, hench. against Coillmhia hllt wall all his 
the center pos·1. Horne Angers Umpire otlwr matches handily. 

Word's of praise have heen spoken .\11 this titi,c Jerry Ilorne', ra!(e 1 

Cor Charles Vvilford, who at the mo- "ael bc('n seel'hilll( lInder C(I,'cr oi that Lacrosse Squad .\ 
mcnt is wel1 ahead in the rt1nl1in~ for disarming- grin of his. The Brook-

~~:~~::i~~~t ;'::~ v~~:nt~:,c~~~~ow~::'~, ~;~e~,II:I:ar~;I~~:I~,;~,ed I::~~:~s~,::tll~~:' Loses~ Encounters I 
Big things are expected of \VilCord ~ your (lwn team." wheezed the Big (Continued from Page I) I,' 

who~c pl2.yin~ experience is limited to: Bllg1t.~. "or I'!! .......... " C(·"t of hetter days. The defene.e had I 
I~st year's ill-fated junior varsity. Bill i The ",h(lle tcam gabhered abollt difficlllty contending with Tony Sal
Book. also late of the :34 j. V. i:, im-I the pitchin!( ilion II<I fearin" ::l"It I·alori. Stevens' ace. a III I ill spite oC ' 
~rovillg rapidly and may work h~I~\Self Hor"~ n~ight ~o herserk and ,'al'''' the shifti"g ,;of dciellse mell to covel I 
tnto one oC the regular end PO~ltlons'l· 'jut h" dIre t hn·at. Peace was finally the Stevells star the hack line was I 
prohably the Olle other than that oc-, restored. alld Jerr~ glared down at the Innable tn rope with hIS ~hiftiness and 
~upied by Irv Maner, ·h>r the "Moose" I' 'lIlllpirc who was now hehind the bat. fa't cuiting a"ility. 
" seemingly unmovaq)le. Jim Mus-, Tlw IIlllp:re did,,'t know I'hat Hornc 
grave. second-stringer of last year's: is alwa.ys like that and considered ,\gainst Springfield College the 
varsily, Arthur· Siiverman, a new-I the latter', ,llIlI\" at teeth a pers,>]t;d Lavender stickwielders displayed the 
Comer to the sqllad, and Carl I-Ioren- affront. lie therofore c:tme Crom be- worst hrand of 'ball seen ill the vic-
iler.'!er arc illllong others WllO have hind Lou l'laneles alld walked inily ill recent yearR. i\ mediocre 
sh d fi .. I! I I' . defense coupled with a forward line 
. OW11 ('" Ilttc IP.ronl15C. lowan s t 1(' lOX wa.nng- a Ill('n3clIlg , 

"Yessir. the Hne looks lirst ratc." linger at the Child [,rodigy. He t'1ld that reillse(1 to dick contributed to 1 
Rihlett ~()ntintl~d an·cf then crossed Horne in no "ncertain te~ms just the hllmiliating sethack suffered by 
his fingers "if ·olily they all ~tay in what he tholl<:.JJl of him. the Beavers at the hands of the BufT 
schonl and the haC'ks come thrll...... After that tirade. Jerry almost went and Gold. \Vilh the long odds on 

I" -. llhcir side. for ,S(itllC unaldcounlahlc 
Novack New Sensation I to pieces. I IS Itrst Plt( II abnnt a'ble to sl'nk 

I I I •. k I . d I reason Sprinfielcl ·was 
Right now the seven-day sens".tion I' c earN t Ie ~"c 'stop: liS seeon a-

oC the backfield 'is Jack Novak ",·ho is most hcaned. rhe .batter. ,Th.en and ,the Lavcnder 12-5. 
I 'D" P k k d I I I Due to the s,!llad's poor showing 

supposed to resemble a cros~ 'petweell t Icre '. oc ar 'er yan'e lI~)II( d.- Coach Leon "Chief" Mifler was 
Jack Grossmall C~rnlerly of .R.ut,rers. 'mg· bIg Icaguer and SCI~t III ,P.11I1 . 

,. .., C 1 t t tl ell doubtful as to whom he would si'art 
and lIarrv NpW'll~n, fonmerly of Mi-" : 001 ~rmall ()' Clll Ie ,reell I( c. when the lacrosse ten travel <lawn to 
chigan.i-.;ov~k 'is touted a' a triple.!! After Phil ha,1 thrown "I:ollt fi,'c 
thr

o 
t d' '., .', 1 halb. ·Willograd yelled at hIm impa- Annapolis to meet 51. John's College . 

.. '1 an JS out III Iront iii bit.:' 0(.0111- • • L d tl pfft' f • _ • tlently Croll1 short stop and told hlln The lacrosse mentor "erate Ie 
I Ion . or the first strmg runllIng. to start piteliing, The stubhy hurler sqllacl's 'play during the spring re-

back Vmce Marc!letti. who happens' . . . ' h' 
to he a better kicker than Novak but I protested, but ""lIIll1e assllred hIm ccss an<1 a ra,lically c allged team " 
wh d . I that Iw crollid blank the [aspers wit,h_ expected )0 take. I'he field agains~ 

. Ose one eficiency is his blocking is; Ollt even hearing down. . St. Johns. 
~et anothcr white~haired hoy of the: 
ikcks. 1-----------------

t\t this writing Johnny Uhr has the the \Varner douhle-wing back forma
edg', over Chris Michel for Dolph Coo- I tion to see if if fits the ma'terial. It 
Per's joh of calling signals. A new' is no ·secret that one of the College's 

A. A. Candidates Requested 
To Submit Applications 

name, ",ralter Scl,imenty and r~puted tradifl(\naf rivals is notoriously inept The el~cton oC Athletic Association 
to be the best 'blocker the College has at fathoming the intricacies of that officers will be held Thursday, May 9 
seen in a long time is the most Iikely- formatiotr.' Cram 10 a.m. to 2 .p.m. n the Associa
looking prospect for full-back 'Swede' A call Cor candidates for the Varsity tion's offilce in the Hygiene Building. 
Klimauskas, his one rival for the pos·t has been issued' by Frank Witson '36, it was announced 'by Sherman Finkel
has not yet shown enough to rate manager. Candidiaites 3hould report man· '36, manager of intramurals. 
ahead of Schimenty. to any member of the coaching staff' Lower seniors and upper juniors are 

'When Sammy Sniveller glums a gala evening by 
weeping in his pretzels., Sadie Sol16hine simply lights a 
mellow, smooth Old Gold ••• Then presto,chaDg~! The 
lower Sammy sinks, the higherSardie soars. For Old Gold 
has a magic way of puJlliJg sffveir linings out of clouds. 

• 

The squad at thie -period is murh or at Van Cortlandt Park any after- eligible for Ihe offices of president 
farther ahead than at the same stage nOon from J:3{) to 6 p.m. A golden and vice-president: the position of 
last year. Rather than drill on the opportunity for the right men here treasurer is open to lower juniors and 
fundamentals which occupied tlieif presen.ts itself for sojourns at fan trpper sophomores, while that of as
a.ttention . laS'! year, during 9pring prac- training cam!> ate the gifts to the tal- sistant treasurer to lower sophomores 
tire, the coac1;iing staff i~ 'Working on ented'. and 'IIJl1lCr keshmen, I "AT ~RYING TIMES . . " . TRY' A 5~od OLD GOLD 

I' 
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Dral~Jat~e Society attempted a righte_ 

Prof. Guthrie Announces 
Bennett Prize Contest On the Campus 

~U5 IIl1hctment of H~arst's American_ 
ISm, f.ell flat. The ;..rodigious skull_ 
roundlll~ and saluting h?d ceased t~ 
be aI11nslOg after the first round 

R. O. T.e. EXERCISES 
WILL NOT BE HELD 

ON CHARTER DAY 
; And tinally, the. grand tinale oi the 

I 
(Continued from Page 1) i\ew York tour, w,"dlllg up in a H 

f)r the best essay on "The Com- A"llkah _ r()Om 204, 11'.30 p.m.', Psycholorry Club - room 306. 12:30 h P' dl d d'rector were I . I t I b ar· _ " Dorot y . rill e, anee· , em OIg' e u was an inlI"tssiv I' 
lIlission as a Growing Agency in regular m~eting. p.m.; Dr. Sandor Lorand will speak particularly effective, de~pite ~he ac-, max that easily aehieved the '~ffe:tC I; 

(Continued from page 1) :our Fedtlal System," according to Baskerville Chemistry Society - i on "Psychology in Social Reconstruc- companying chorus, lurkIng lit the size and splendor, and made Q 

of the Football and I'aseball Team, an announcement by Professor -.oom 204, (-.I'"I'll·stry Bul'ld,'n", 12'.20 II·on." d ., h . II t - un nee. , ,~ shadows an stnvlIlg erOlca Y 0 I essary the rendition of "Lavender" b 
and many other students, J~ock and William B. Guthrie of the Vovern- p.m.; Sol 5p. '~eirn!ln will speak on Radio Club - room II, 12:15 p.m. keep in time.. . . the audience, a forgivable. though I:' 
Key feels that it can <he said to rc.. I1fent Departlllent. "Chemistry of Bacterial Staining." Social Research Seminar - room Berni GoldsteIll, outsllie Madlsonll',entable bit of flag-waving. 
present those students most inteNsted The contest is limited to seniors. l~iological Soci~ty - room 319. 220, 12:30 p.m.; Dr. Abraham Edel Square GarueIl, presented a sympa-

. ill the welfare of the College. All usays, which must he between 12:15 p.m.: Dr. Alexander S. Chai- will give "A Critique on Mac Iver." thetiC picture of the street-cleaning ______ .. _______ ._--= 
2,000 and 5,000 words, should be '11 k "M I MI' S' I f St d I L'b t' d' "n .~ "We would appreciate an answer keles WI spea on • 01 ern . et 1O',S OCle y or u en I er les profession in a gay little 'Itty, us- Thinking· students are cord'lally 'In. 
signed with a pen nallle of the \ I' ,. 18 12 30 m • 

from the President to these req'lests writ('r ('nclosed in an t h d in: naest lesta. room . : p.. iness is. Picking Up." vited for inf0rmal discussion of the' 
as soon as he is able." sealed enevelol'e. and h:nt::d e

t
; Cadet Club - Armory, 12:.30 p.m.; Technology Societies: Stroke of genius: The dour-faced subject: 

The letter was signed by Martin regular meeting. A. I. Ch. E. - rOOI11 101iT. 12:30 "CAN COLLEGE MEN BELIEVE.' 
Professnr Guthric in room 205A by ,r- P 'f I' IS' t picket who marched in the scene with 

~Ium, Y·Illward IFr'lsch, al,d Albert ""aduceus reo"~ ellca oCle y - : p.m. IN A PERSONAL GOD?" ~,r"y ?9 30 '\ lEE 103T J? 30 the angels at the "Music Hall", bear-
Ka1>lan, ·wl,u were electell I>y Lock . ~ . room 206. 12: p.m. I ... ,. ' .. - room . -:. p.m. d' , D ~.{onday· and Wednesdays 3-5 P. M. 

I D AI' h' • 2 AS C E lIlT 1230 iIH, ... r the sandwicll 5j~n rea mg: • own =:. C:irco 0 ante Ig len - room, n... -- - rool11 .:. p.m. '" d 
and Key to carryon this correspon- M F t ~ S ME 107 2 0 with St. Pete; Mae West in I'm No Tuesdays an Thursdays 7-10 P. M_ ercury ea ures 12'.)0 pm I A.. . . - room T, 1 :3 p.m. Apartment SB 
dence. I Dougia~s Society - room 129, 12:30 I Varsity Club - room 17. 12:30 p.m. Ange!." 

The !Junior clasos has also announced Ci S t I p.m.; the Reverend Dr. Jmes will ad-, Miscellaneous Skit Chides R. O. T. C. 690 Riverside Drive (cor. 146th .St). 

plans for acting as ushers at the cere- ass rug g e dres< the group. I The Student Rights Committee Willi ~T~h~e~R~.o~.T~.C~. ~Sk~i~t,~i~n~\~V~h~iC~'l~' ~t!~le~~~-~~~~-~'~~~~~~-~~~~~~~g~ 
mony as .part of its .Tanior ,",'eek ex- (Continued from page 1) Economics Cluh _ room 202, 12:15 meet Friday at 2 p.m. in room 306. i __________ . 
ercises. r . J '. hould b . p.m.: husiness meeting. I The Spring Informal will he held I I 

Th S d 'I . I novatiOn .an, , e contInued. e tu ent ~01JnC' IIltenl s to pro- Dramatic Society room 222. Sa~ur<lay night in the gymnasium hy I ' 
T d' 1 h We especially recommend that short I 

test against any ml Itary lsop ay at tel t suhtle story ahout the' 12:30 p.m. the Tech School .. 
Charter Day cdehration and against HI very .. very Education Club room 302, 12:30 Professor Heinroth will give his re- ~ 3 b 
any militarv review on the Coliel{e l absent-mll1ded professor. pm' gular orr'" recital in the Great Hal!. t 0 n~ 
groun s, I was (.ISC OS('I, (y mWoollcott we mhave mgone mquiet- " ....." d 't' I' I I vester la by In mcompany with mAlexandefl' E'I C,'rcl,lo Fuel,tes. - rOOm 201, Thursday at 1 p.m. an" Sunlla)' at 4 ....-....... 

members of the Conncil.. Iy mlllad over "I "M" What [ "~[" 12m. Professor Alferdo Elias will p.m. 
Last year the military review was by mEzra mGoodman. (If the Iino- speak on "How to Learn a Fvreig ", A meeting will be held today at 10 '5l2'~":4.CV'ttD~";:tlJ 

held on the afternoon of Charter Day typer doesn't !,"" mad over that we're Language." a.m. at 140 Street and Convent Ave- U~""J&. W ~ ~R~ 
at t,ne 102 Engineer, Armory. 168 nllts. too.) \Vhen we say mad, we IGeology Club room 318. 12:30 I nue to mass the College Students who 
Street and Broadway. The review I' 1'1 d' I ' p.m.; regular meeting. will march in the May Day Parade. . ( on t mean ,apPI Y ma CIt ,cr. I 
was opposed then by the Student We opened to the page containing History Sodety -- room 126, 12:30 The Lavender nine will play .Ford-
Council as being "out af harmony Roger Helprin's magrnu .. opus with p.m.; Profe<sor Leo Gershoy of ham this aftern~on in Lewisohn 5ta
with the true spiril of the founding of JOY in our hearts but we turned the Long Island University will speak on dium. 
h C II "Th S d C '1 . , "Th 1';' h R I t' " teo ege. e tu cnt ouncl l'age sadly. Honest. it ain't so hoI. Ie- renc evo u Ion. 

held its own Charter Day exercises Roger. nut we weren't pltogether: Iloter-fraternity Council room IPresident Robinson Backs 
at the Great Hall with Nprman Tho- husted. for on " subsequent page, we 130, 12:30 ",.m. I Move for Legalized Tenure 
mas and James Ford as speakers. The discovered a little piece entitled "Si- Law Society - room 210. 12:30! 
Campus held a spelling hee in Doremtl'l lence" which we honestly believe to p.m.; husiness meeting. I (Continued from page 1) 
Hall in the afternbon as a counter-at- be one of Helprin's best efforts. This Le Cercle Jusserand _ room 211,1 :omo a law. they \\'ou~r1 set about to 
traction to the military review. little pil'ce has everything, rhythm, 12:30 p.m.; ,Mr. Harry Alpert willi ~ntroduce .a~other one 10 the next leg-
;~ class. rhyme. in short, everything -I speak on "Social Ideas in France." ISlature wllIch wOlIld he ,I rafted along 

"xcept reason, j Menorah _ room 207, 12::lt) p.m.; the lines which I proposed after a 
Interlraternity COWleil 1 v hlls;ne~s meeting. . full hearing of all the groups con~ 

Issues New Pledge List I ~------ Newman 'Club - room 19, 12:30 cerned." 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 24 

Students admitted in February, June 

and September 
--- 400 Students to Parade p.m. Asked tl'[('ive his proposals. the 

(Continued Crom Page 1) In May Day Demonstration ()fl;~rr' O!1b - Armory. 12:30 p.m. presi,lcnt declared. ":\[y plan is to I ! 
Weintrauh '37. Sam Zneimer '37. l'hrenocosmia room 112, 12:30 state specifically that tenure is legally • 

Sigma Alphn ~[u: Laurence Sei- A 'l'uaranteeJ at the College. to define 96 SCHERMERHORN STREET . mass meeting oi City College I p.m. I 
gal '31\ . .I'·"e Diamond '3Il. Ralph students in preparation for the ~fay Physics Cluh - room 109, 12:30 1 in Due own terIlls what constitutes J 
Green '37. Monroe Nachimov '37, Day United Front Parade will be held p.I11.; Dr. ·Semat will give an iIIus-' t<"nll·wrary appointment. probationary I ___ . ________ BR,_OO ___ KLYN,_N. Y. 

R ~)g,: ~~'I~~er~~:'i: '~~t h ur 'Horne '36. ~;:~~;erthe of a t1~ ~~ces N::iOI:!'l
e it~,I}I~~: :~::~? lect u_r_e_o_n_"_w_a_v._e_s_~_n_rl_p_,_, r_t_i-_'~:~;!~;:~~)~'I~')'i~~ ;~ll~~~:' .... t f~\~I:~':~(~~)~' ~1:~~O~r(~~.I~~a~::~:~':~t (~Io~t~e;~h'~;:~' ~~.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ .. ~._~_~ __ ~.~~ 

Norman TaIl~ '38. Herbert Haskin League today at 10 a.m. at 140 Street 

'38, Hert \Vil,on '37. nlldle~' Green- and Convent Avenue. HOTEL EXCL1u'DES 
stein '39. "orman Rogoff '38. \ViIIi,Ull After listening to the addresses of a 

"Teinberg '37. few speakers. the students will pro-I NEGRO TRACKMAN 'I' 

Phi Epsion Pi: Allan Geller '39, ceCIl in a body to Madison tSq .. are. 
Joe Goldberg '38. Jerry Periman '38. [rom which place the entire d'emon- I 

Phi Delta Pi: Jay Fried '37. Ted stration will parade through the down- (Continued from Page 1) 

Miller '38. Irving Klein '37. Seymour town streets to Union Square. Here I 
S"chs '39. Abe ,""ovack .'39. Jack a large open-air assemblage will be I so far as to ref',se to let the team run 
Nova,k '37. held. io, the Penn Relays." 

I 
When asked by a Campus reporter 

C J II whthel' he believed that he and- the orresponaence team had acted corrccily, Coach Mac-

I':"'================================- Kenzie exclaimed angrily. "The tearn 

To the Editor of The Campus: in tribute _ a tribute to be exacted by acted all right. What did you want II 

In your account 'Of the student the denial of C<jual opportunity to the team ·to do, cha!fe all over town 
strike in The Campus of April IS, you American enterprise in fields domin-I for a hotel? The thing has happened 
incorrectly quoted the statement by ated by self-assured powers - a .tH- before, but we never made any fuss 
the National Huges Alliance which I bute to be paid out of the pockets of about it." "Later he said, "The inci
.. ea~ in the Great Hall. Since the -evory craftsman and farmer, every dent will ·serve to teach us to :be more 
quoUitions I u..~ed are of considerable clerk and laborer. I t' I" fi b f 

• f d h· h fi d cau lOllS ao( mqull"e rst e ore we 
importance, I ,. ish to submit them •• n , 'When the day awns w IC n s ar. down there a ain. It was u to 
f11l1. The first is from an advertlse- us unable to sell freely surplus crops ,,- g p . 
ment in the B06ton Evening TnmS-1 and processed materials we can nei- the manager to secure a hotel whIch 
cript, Oct. 11, 1916: ther keep our population employed would accomodate us." 

"Our business is business. ,We are nor pay traditional wages. . Apology to Wilson 
producers. manufadurers and traders. National Huge! Alliance. A statement to The Campus was 
without suilicien't home demand tOj National Council: Theodore Roos- issued yesterday by the manager and 
absorb the full yield of fields and the evelt. W. H. Taft, Charles F. captain of the team. The .statement 
output of f!lctories. Adams, A. J. Beveridge, T. E. follows: 

"Year by wear it beeomes. nl'Ore ap-' Burton. Joseph H. Choate. 
pa~t that the markets of .the world I Henry I.. Stimson, Elihu Root. To the Editor of The Campus: 
must ~ kept open to American indus- etc." 
tries. The Second is from the autoibiogra-

"We cannot extend our trade fur- phy, Crowded Years. of Wi11iam G. 
ther than we are able to deCend it. McAdoo. Secretary of the Treasury 

"The rivalries that ,begin in com- during. the war: 
merce end on battlefields. The his- "These (war) profits did not reach 
$ory of war is green with interna- all the American people. They went 
tional jealousies. Wlhatever the dip- int!> the bank a<:counts of a compara
lomatic excuse, every great conflict in lively small proportion of our citizens. 
modern times had its origin in some A few thousand people made fortunes 
question of property rights. running into the mllions. For some 

"We are universal competitors and of the remainder there were higher 
are destined to grow constantly wages; for ·the greater number there 
stronger rivals tor a power which was little benefit. IFor nearly every-
other peoples will not surrender with- body the higher cost of living in
out trial of wit and will, and, if needs creased the djffi01l1~ '0; making both 
be, force.... -ends meet." 

"If !We do not spend mntions ·for de- Sincerely yours, 
fense weshatt'ultimately pay bittions Morris U. Schappes. 

As captain and manager of the track 
team we take thi. opportunity to apo
logize publicly to Welford Wilson for 
the team's inconsiderate treatment oC 
him at the Penn Relays. H it had 
not been for the necessity of getting 
settled and our la<:k of knowledge of 
Philadelphia. the team surely would 
have refused to stay at the hotel. We 
feel that Wel£ord Wilson knows that I 
there WM no intentional slight hy any 
memb~r of the team. Wle sincerely' 
hope -that he will reconsider his action I 
and rejoi., the team. , \ 

Sincerely, 

Benjamin Zlatkin '35, Captam.\ 
;Ralph Wilson '35, Manager, 

TUNB IN-Luokie .. re ou the air SalUrday., with mB HIT PARADB, over NBC Network 8 to 91!. \D, B. D.S. T. -. 


